SCHOLARSHIP will be made available to students that meet the following:

1. Indiana Resident.
2. Junior or Senior at a college or university located in Indiana.
3. Have financial need.
4. Cumulative grade average of "C" or higher.
5. Desire and aptitude to enter the Construction Estimating field.
6. Submit a completed scholarship application by 4/28/17 to your Department Administrator.

AMOUNT: $2000

ASPE #59 Scholarship Trustee
Keith Parker, CPE
keithparker@circlebco.com
Circle B Construction Systems
5636 S Meridian St.
Indpls, In 46217
317-787-5746
American Society of Professional Estimators

Indianapolis, Indiana Chapter #59
Herbert E. Ruffley Scholarship
SCHOLARSHIP APPLICATION

School __________________________  Date ________________________

PERSONAL
1. Name________________________________________

2. Home Address____________________________________

3. Telephone: Home(    ) School(    )

4. Age__________________  5. Date of Birth__________________

6. Number of: Brother(s) _________  Sister(s) _________

ACADEMIC
1. Hours completed__________________

2. Year/Level____________________

3. Grade point average: Overall__________ Major__________

4. What program/degree are you working toward_____________

EXTRACURRICULAR
1. List High school and College (H or C). List any elective
   offices held:
   a. Student Organizations ________________________________
      ____________________________________________________
      ____________________________________________________
      ____________________________________________________

   b. Community Service_______________________________
      ____________________________________________________
      ____________________________________________________
      ____________________________________________________

   c. Athletics________________________________________
      ____________________________________________________
      ____________________________________________________
      ____________________________________________________
d. Other


EMPLOYMENT
Starting with the most recent, list full-time (F), summer (S) and part-time (P) employment.

a. From ____________ (mo/yr) to ____________ (mo/yr)
   - Firm name
   - Type of Business
   - Address

   - Telephone(
   - Supervisors name
   - Your Duties

b. From ____________ (mo/yr) to ____________ (mo/yr)
   - Firm name
   - Type of Business
   - Address

   - Telephone(
   - Supervisors name
   - Your Duties

c. From ____________ (mo/yr) to ____________ (mo/yr)
   - Firm name
   - Type of Business
   - Address

   - Telephone(
   - Supervisors name
   - Your Duties
FINANCIAL

Fathers occupation

Mothers occupation

Percentage of your college expense you now provide

ADDITIONAL

What events led you to the construction industry and what interests you about this industry?